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Yeshiva University's Senior 
Vice-President: Rabbi Israel 

Miller 

DR. MILLER 

STEPS DOWN 

AS SENIOR 

VICE 

PRESIDENT 
By RACHEL ROSENBLUM 

~fter sixty years of associa
tion with Yeshiva University 
and fifteen years as its senior 
vice president, Dr. Israel Miller 
tendered his resignation on 
November I, I 993 to take ef
fect on August 3 I, I 994. 

In I 938, Miller, a native of 
Baltime,e, obtained --"O 

Bachelor's degree, magna cum 
laude, from Yeshiva College. 
By 1941, he was ordained at 
Yeshiva University's Rabbi 

~ 

Isaac Elchanan Theological Semi
nary (RIETS). Miller then re
ceived his master's degree from 
Columbia University in 1949, 

Miller has dedicated his life to
wards Jewish service. In I 967, he 
was awarded an Honorary Doc
tor of Divinity degree from Ye
shiva University. He was referred 
to as "the symbol of the ideal 
rabbi" by then University Presi
dent, Dr. Samuel Belkin. After 
·serving as the rabbi of 
Kingsbridge Heights Jewish Cen
ter for over 25 years, Miller 
joined the Yeshiva University ad
ministration in 1968, as the assis
tant to the president for student 
affairs. 

Miller was appointed YU vice
president in 1970. After Belkin' s 
death he was named the chair
man of the Executive Committee 
for University Affairs. This was 
the interim governing body that 
followed Belkin' s death and con
tinued after Dr. Norman Lamm· s 
election as the University's third 
president. 

According to Lamm, Miller's 
career at Yeshiva University and 
"at the helm of many of the most 
significant national and interna
tional Jewish organizations of our 
times--has been marked by unfail
ing loyalty, uncompromised c-om, 
mitment, and undiminished per
sonal dignity." Lamm added that 
·Miller's involvement with YU 

continued on page 8 

Two YU VANS INVOLVED 

IN ACCIDENT 
By DANIELLE A. MACKUN 

Two Yeshiva University 
security vans ·were among nine 
vehicles that crashed into a 
parked blue sedan on 33th 
street only a few hours after a 
major snow storm. The mixture 
of icy roads and Manhattan 
streets were the cause of the 
accident, which occurred ap,-, 
proximately 7:55 p.m. on Janu
ary 26, 

Sergeant De Leon, a Bums 
Security officer on duty that 
evening, said, ''The reason the 

accident happened was because 
of the sheet of ice." 

The sedan had a· large dent 
between the two right side doors 
as well as on the tail end of the 
right side. 

The two YU shuttles involved 
were enroute to Brookdale. No 
students were on the vans and 
none of the drivers were injured. 
One of the vans had minimal dam
age under the left head light. The 
other van spun out of control with 
no damage at all. 

Jeff Socol, associate director 
contimued on page 7 
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ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT 

CENTER PROPOSED 
By TEMIMA GOLDBERG 

In an attempt to respond to 
students' needs, Dean Karen Ba
con said that Stem College is re
searching new methods for aca
demic advisement An official an
nouncement has not been made 
because, Bacon said, the program 
remains WKlefined and is still in the 
drawing board stage. Assistant 
Dean Ethel Orlian said a proposal 
would be presented to Yeshiva 
University's Vice President of 
Academic Affairs, Dr, William 
Schwartz, at the end of the month. 

Last semester SCW' s admin
istration was approached by a 
faculty committee and student 
leadership who presented vari
ous models fora revised and ex
panded academic advisement 
program.Theeffortwasinitially 
started a couple of years ago by 
a student affairs committee 
chaired by Dr. Richard 
Nochimson, who is on sabbatical 
this semester. Dr. Joseph 
DeSantis, assistant professorof 
biology and a member of the 
student affairs committee, ex
plained that every idea the com-

mittee proposed had to be pre
sented to the faculty and that is why it 
stllledthisloogaoora.finallyrea.hxl 
the dean' sattention. 

Orlian,coordinatorofthe pro
gram, said that before the final pro
posal is presented to the Univer
sity the various models must be 
considered. She is scheduled to 
meet with Dr. Efraim Kanarfogel, 
chairman of Judaic Studies Dept.. 
Zelda Braun, DirectorofStudent 
Services. and the Dean, who will 
constitute an initial '"brainstorming 
working group." This committee 
wiU assess the proposed models for 

continued on paKe I I 

MUSICAL TO BE. PERFORMED 
By MICHELE BERMAN 

The Stern College Dramatics 
Society has been putting on pro
ductions since 1968, but never 
b~fore "has. music been an inte
gral part of its performances 
until now. Gilbert and Sullivan's 
"The Mikado" will be SCDS' 
first attempt at a musical. 

"It will go down in history," ;; 
exclaimed Acting Director l 
Sarah Altman. "I feel very hon
_ored to be able to take such an 
active role in this historical pro
duction." 

"The Mikado" is a musical 
comedy set in Japan about a man 
in love with a woman. However. 
the plot's hilarious twists and 
turns do more than just promise 
a love story. It was this added di
mension that caused Musical 
Director Margy B·erkowitz to 
bring "The Mikado" to Altman, 
so that it could become SCDS' 
first-ever musical production. 
Altman in turn loved the pro
posal. 

"When Margy brought it to 
me, I thought it was a great 
idea," Altman explained. She al 
so cited several other reasons 

Mikado participants (L ID R): Sarah Altman, Rachel 
Yunger, Margy Berkowitz., Dafna Kalish, and Sylvia Haber 

for choosing this particular 
musical. "There are many 
people involved, large chorus 
numbers, and we wanted to 
involve as many people as pos
sible." 

Altm~ also felt "The Mi
kado" would bring a sense· of 
enJighte1_1ment into Stem. "It's 
more of a cultural [experi- · 
ence] to do a Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta than a 
Rod·gers and Hammerstein, 
even though they are also 
great productions." ·explained 
Altman. 

"The Mikado" was also 
chosen for its anonymous na-

ture. "We wanted to do a musi
cal comedy that for the most 
part people were not yet famil
iar with. our·plans were origi
nally to put on Joseph. but once 
it came on .Broadway we knew 
even more people would have 
seen it," Altman explained. 

Another unique nature of 
"The Mikado" project is that it 
is all ~tudent-run. Altman said, 
"Never before has Stern Col
lege had a musical, nor any pro
duction, that was completely 
student run." 

Though there is no faculiy ad
visor in the project, Altman said 
the show still needed the assis

Continued on page 9 



A PURIM PROPOSAL 
S()'t lu.-. aadlt1t)11;dl~ inntcd thl' won11..·n of Stem College to panicipate in 

rlk' :umu,d Punm (·h,u . .:ir.?i.lh. h~r H.'ar>s. students fn1m YC, SC\V, Revel, RlETS, 
even fn,in Yn,lli\-a Hi~ti Schno!;_ hilH' f!p,.J:.ed to the Beit \1jdrash and filled it 
\\ ith "'in~ing and danli~ig. Aiumni rc-lllrn for this chagigoh bet:ause th~y remem
tx-r rhc.' L'\.._-i1.:-mcnc w,1rn11h. and .;piriL 

ntl' YU Punm (·!wgigoh is uniqUL' and mcmPrah!c. Its s!rnng attraction is 
!he l:t:n1..'rakd sens.: of unil\ -- a !rue c,)mnnmity cekbrntinn on <I holiday that 
rcm:·mflns !:ht;' !rials and :,;.ai, a1ion nf a united rnmmunity ,ind its leaders in face 

1.1f pt.'f'>t,'CU[it)!) 

Li,t yl·ar ttw !u;:mb nf an n,·L·rcrowdeJ Beit /Hidrash kd SOY tn prnpnse u 
separated chagigt1h. ThL' re.suit of this division \.':rnsc-d the women to be placed 
1n ihc ~! m. \\ here th.:::,. Janced to .t straineJ version of the men ·s live- fes1ivities. 

The: riped in musi( w,1~ intokrablt.~ 
In anticipation of the probk·m caused by la~t !ear· s mismanagement we would 

like io sugge~t the following forthis yeitr's cJwr:igah. \Ve prnpuse a joint chagigah 

in tht' gym. a~ the Beit Mi<lrash has seen in years past. This way the music will 
he excellent for both groups anJ ntlbody loses. The shpiel could be held in the 

;.:afeteria for hoth men and \vome1). 

By having both the rw1d1 and sflpiel in one building we would eliminate the 
probk·m of extr-1 cost for security in opening two buildings. Having the chagigah 
in nne huilding would abo prove to be more convenient to all students. We hope 
that this vear will be in accordance with tradition. 

- EQUAL ACCESS 
In L.n-or of the security of our students and the right of equal research opportuni 

OC!ievl:" the van service should be reevaluated to realize the needs of Yeshiva University 

students. 
Women should have the opportunity to take advantage of the resources in the uptown 

Hbrary before seven o'.:.:lock in the eYening. It would only be fair for the University to set 
~·,,t~e one van to transport students during the day between campuses. If a van could be 
ffijde available for a few trips during the day it would remedy other problems as well. 

~1.any students are currently applying for johs with companies that i11terview at the YU 
campuses. Students are exposed to the dangers of New York buses, subways, and Wash
ington Heights stret"b for an interview program that was created for the students' benefit. 
Last v.1eek a student was mugged taking a bus uptown for her interview. Does this really 

-mnc run,,ppen"'-· -

To the Editor: 

The TenDa'atpublicati1»1isamajorcon
tribution to Jewish educational literature. 
Whateverone' s ideological commitment, to 
the Right, converging with its viewpoint, or 
rotheLeft,itisacompellingjoumalrhatstimu
latcs dialogue and intellectual analysis of 

major current issues. !ts pages resonate with 
challenging thought, empathy, and with per
spccti ve insight as to the many surging cur
rents related to Torah pedagogy_ 

The Editor. Tvirs. Fayge Safran has snr
pa.,,e<l h,,r usual high level of profe.,sional
ism in the current issue \\~Ill a rainbow spec
mun nf educational issues that constantly 

adrenally involve the engrossed reader. Dr. 

larger than life charismatic and revered 
personality is obviously of classic dimension. 

We are confident that Mrs. Safran will ad
vance meichayil lechayil in her future intel
lectual and creative endeavors, assuring for 
herself a distinguished leadership role in 
Torah education. 

Mr. Hanoch Dubitsky 
Rabbi Tzvi Flaum, Mashgiach Ruchani 
Rabbi M. Havazelet 
Rabbi Ephraim Kanarfogel , 
Chair of Rebecca lvry Judaic Studies 
Rabbi Alter Metzger 
Rabbi Pesach Orat7. 
Dr. Charles Raffel 

Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the Editor. It should be 
remembered that the opinions expressed in these letters only represent the 
views of the· signers and not necessarily endorsed by THE OBSERVER, the 

- __ ~~l!__t!_e__~/_}!,<!_.cf)'.L _th_e_ __ [D:£.'!~tl.?.-,.o_r_ _Jh_e administration of Yes~iva "f!n_iversity. 
Readers are invited to respond to these letters as well. 

SAVE THE DATE 
To the Editor: 

Once again, obstacles have arisen which 
have placed the Stem College Dramatics 
Society in an unfortunate position. How
ever, once again, with the help of the Stem 
College community, we will overcome. 

Last year, controversy arose over the 
publicity poster for 'The Dybbuk," but we 
succeeded in selling out the production 
every night ofits run. This year, for the first 
time in many years, SCDS is putting on a 
second production. For the first time in the 
history of Stem College, the play is entirely 
student-run, and is also tl1e first musical ever. 

Before setting the dates for "The Mi
kado," we took the necessary precau
tions to make sure that no other event was 
scheduled on those evenings. We chose 
our dates, March 13, 14 and 15, before 
the January break, and at the time of 
interse;ssion, those dates had been ap
proved by the calendar committee of 
Stern. Two weeks ago, the Yeshiva 
College Dramatics Society realized that 
they had to alter (he dates of their pro
duction to the week that overlaps all three 
of our performances. 

YCDSimmediatelypurchasooticketsa!ld 
posters with those new dates, beginning the 

production process. A week later, only at~ 
ter speaking with the YU Public Relations 
Department, did YCDS realize that there 
was, indeed, a scheduling conflict Only then 
was a call to the SCDS President made, and 
an understanding was reached to cement 
those dates. 

However, once the entire SCDS Gov
erning Board was informed of this decision, 
it wa~ unanimously felt that ticket sales for 
"The Mikado" would suffer due to the con
flict. 

SCDS asked YCDS to consider 
changing the dates of their play, hop
ing that they would understand the di
lemma we were now faced with. Unfor
tunately, a compromise could not be 
reached. 

Now we are asking you to support yonr 
school and its Dramatics Society. We are 
putting on this play for women only, ,-pecifi
cally targeting the women of Stem College. 

As the first production ofits kind, and for 
the future of musicals in Stem, please don't 
fail us or your school in showing yonr sup
port. 

Sarah Altman "Mikado"director 
Margy Berkowitz "Mikado" director 
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FROM TU Enrroa's TERMINAi: 
Buv ·A Bu1LDING 

!Im ,ef!i~~ Qf B~ Hall hils btlcOOie intolerable. 
~~Ji,;ei,/111room'ffill~.~ 001l)f<t~forthree. The 

w~t.\11 Wilf~ wt¼~~ u11.tiltlley, 
to *=lit 17 eiwe~ive·apartments 
sands. eycry month. 

Tl!m uverf,i<;>W has caused the University 
i,ltber students arihe µneccesary cost of thou-

Money hl!S been set aside for the puxchase of a new donnitory. The myths and 
folk.lore that §utround the seardl for the ~onu ai1) plenti.fuf (Truth: We do not own the 
pi~ of latld next dooito the school bui~ing). At first the committee to fmd suitable 
h<:iusing,. bej!lin with the idea that they had to find housing on 34th. What is needed 
now is. to ~nd 11:te ~!lroh.to areas beyoµd 34thStreet. 

Any student would admit that ·sne '.M:!Uld sa<;rifice, and· walk a couple of min
utes in ex~bange forbetter quarters. 

•.• ..• · .. ·.<· .• , .• •. u 

Beth 

~-~ SKIRTING THE ISSUE III 
To the Editor: 

In your response to the letter of Ms. 
Dworken et al., you claim that the Novem
ber 23 editorial was "advocating the obedi
ence to a University rule (regarding proper 
dress), not promoting the religious implica
tions of that rule." 

While I can not claim to know the inner 
workings of your mind, I doubt whether this 
was truly the case. There are undoubtedly 
a nwltitude oflittle known rules that are ig" 
nored daily. The fact that you chose to fo
cus on this particular one would seem to in
dicate that you consider this a more impor
tant issue than, say, the rampant use of toaster 
ovens, televisions with VCRs, and refrig
erators of more than 5 cubic feet. 

I would even venture to say that you 
were motivated by a tee ling that such dress 
is simply improper, regardless of whether it 
is a University regulation. You may have 
arrived at this conclusion after reading a 
particular portion of Shulchan A ruch or 
the T' shuva of a prominent rabbi, but there 
is no doubt that our opinions of what is 
proper and what is not are shaped by what 
halakhic tradition has been telling us for the 
past two thousand years or so. Thus, while 
you may not have set out to consciously draft 
an editorial which was to be halakhic in na
ture, what ended up in print was very much 
an opinion grounded in halakhic tradition. 

Jonathan Weglein 
Yeshiva College '94 

STUDENT NEEDS REALIZED 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to take this opportunity to 
publicly thank someone who is well de
serving of praise. The Education Society 
affects a relatively small number of 
people here at Stern, but Naomi 
Fredman. in her role as president, has 
demonstrated her capabilities in serving 
them. 

Her greatest accomplishment' this year 
has been to acquire compensation for 
transportation for student teachers. Stu
dent teachers must use puhHc transpor
tation Monday through Friday for an en
tire semester to successfully complete six 
credits required for their major. The bur-

den of expense posed by this requirement 
is steep when added to the high tuition at 
Stern, and Education majors have been 
requesting compensation or van transpor
tation for some ti me. 

Kudos to Naomi for persevering and 
finally succeeding in this endeavor. and 
to the administration for listening to our 
needs and cooperating. I am sure that all 
future student teachers will be as thank
ful as I am when they receive their 
checks. 

Dvora Golowa, Student Teacher 
Vice-President, Education Society, 
sew ·94 

THE OBSEl<Vf:R 

PRESIDENT'S 

COUNSEI_J 
Welcome back' Ir, hard w believe that 

the Spring '94 semester has arrived and stu
dents are already concerned with gradua
tion and summer plans. Before you jump to 
May, might I remind you that there are still 
three months until that time arrives and there 
is still a lot of work to be done! 

First semester brought the students ori. 
entation, the Chanukah concert, the 

Chanukah chagi;;a, the Drnmatics Society's 
pe1formance of Twelve Angry Wmnen. 111 

addition to the numerous lectures and events 
c,xmlinated by each club. So, it· s ,ale to say 
that the school year got off to a good start_ 
hut there'-:. always room for improvement'. 

When Beth asked me to wrile a column 
for lhe stan of the new semester. I decided 
to flip through past Ob.,e,wr 1Ssues1usl to 
see how far the women of Stern College 
have cnrnc O\ er the years. Needless to ...,ay 
I was very impre:-.sed, although not -.;ur
prised. The Observer itsdfh,ts taken great 
strides in heetnningasuh:-.tantia.l publicutiim 
from the original mere f\vopage newsletter. 

In the past, there was a plea to include 
students in academic standards decisions. a 
request that has since hecn answered via 
student participation in the Academic Stan
dards Committee. The request for an inter
campus shuttle has developed into a service 
which most students use. However, there is 
one issue that is a running theme for over 
20 years - the issue of student involvement 
in the University. 

Many students do not realize that each 

service available to us is the result of 
someone· s preparation and hard work. 
Without student involvement in maintaining 
student life on campus, many activities. 
which we take for granted. may one day be 
unavailable. lt is not sufficient to preserve 
the statm quo. We must continue to improve 
the qu:µity of each and every element of 

Stern College. 
The key to solving any problem is to iso

late the cause. Students often have legitimate 
complaints and constructive comments and 
suggestions, so I know the cause is not the 

lack of student opinion, nor is it the students' 
willingness to express theiropinion. The 
cause of this problem is srudents' adV<->fllity 
to direct their opinions to the proper 
~mucc½. There i\ 110 rca;,on that l should 
only hear of issues through the murmurings 
in crowJed elevators ,,r from the back of a 

van I What's the point in complaining. if 
y()U 're not going t<l do anything ahout it'! 

( /ne of the benefib of a!tending a small 
college. like Stem, is the a,ccc"ihility of the 

Student Council as well as lhe administration. 
Your resource~ art numerous, plea~ take 

advantage of them~ The Student Council.-. 

arc here to facilitate the student hody_ by 
maintaining and i1nproving student life on 
carnpu-.,_ \.Vhik v..e can do many lhing-.. we 
have ol ye, nol nusterc<l the art of mind read
ing, until that has hecn accomplis.,hed you 
"mplynceutoCET!NVOLVHY 

Excn if you may not like to r....eck out J 

solution, the three Stt1dent Councils. in con
junction with the Uni,crsity Retreat Steer
ing Cornmittt:e, h:::t\'C \pom,ored a forum 
½'hen: the deans arc coming to yo·u! In 

March. Koch Auditorium will. hou,e a 
TOWN BALL MEET!NC. This forum. 
open to all students and faculty, is a unique 
opportunity to both discuss and hear any and 
all pertinent questions and comments on all 
academic issues. 

The success of this program hinge:,. on 
your attendance and input. As students, only 
you know the changes you want instituted, 
so let your voice be heard I The town hall 
meeting is only one of many outlets ro ac
complish this goal. If there are concems with 
other issues. simply open TI1c Cuide, look 
up the names of the Student Council board 
rnemhers_ cl,css hoard members. club presi

dent, or administration -call them I The only 
way to improve a situation is by becoming a 
key pbyer. Keep this in mind for April 13th. 
when elections for the l 994 - 1995 Student 
council election will be held All nominations 
must be suhmitted to Pam Schlanger by 
April 6. 1994. l look forward to seeing 
you and speaking with you in the future. 

MY COMPLIMENTS 

To the Editor: 

Just by chance I happened 011 your 
newspaper of Novemhcr 23 and I was 
very impressed with several items. 

Skirting the Issue editorial- Dress code 
rules should be strictly enforced. When 
my daughters altende<l Central High 
School in Brooklyn. if the ·~kirt \va.-. inap
propriate- (too short, too· tight th:: 
student was asked to leave :-.chool and 
return only when dressed according to the 

YUHS dress code. 

Lavish Weddings- Terrific article and " 
hopefully your readers will pay attention. 

Your Reflection- On the sn()bbery at 
Stern, its good you are addressing t.his 
problem That is prohahly why both my 
daughters did not go to Stern College 
They !iv~ in hrael with their respective 
families in a Torah envirnnment. 

I ht)pe you accept my comments· in the 
,,ririt t'.H~Y are nfft'rcd. Your new..,paper 
i:-. mort· interesting than The Commen!a
fr•r. 

Bet!e V..' Cohen 
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YlT SENDS GR()SS AND 

PEARLlVIAN TO ISRAEL 

F'OR RECRUITING 

:ind (ln.1,.,:-, tn cnhan,-t' the prnspl'C!in:: 
s,rudcnh' undcr,1.indi11t, nf student life· :1t 

O\,'I \\ 1ntt·:· 11\il"t''-t':s\i,in. Yc-.hl\,l Yl 
t IH\ ~''.,!!;' p,,t..l fnr SC\\ StudL'tll Coun 

l'r:.:-.1d~'111 Ch.1n1 Pc:nlnun. and S~ 
s~ 1:1\ S1.,''.hl,1I ,1f Hu-..Jl]L'',', Pff'-iLknt Rll[U 

(~rr 1~~ i,l ;-'1.' 1,1 hr:lt'l ~l!ld ;t-,:-.i:-.t \\ ith 1·c-

1[ 1~.,, fir,t :,t':tr that -.rudi:nh were 
it,\, n l'dl. her~ ~c;ir Yl 1 ..;cnJ-. .1dm1ni.., 
ir,111.,r\ :uid ubbt-., !,) .tckhc..;-.. ,tudenh in 
l-.r;1t'l tin the J,1lm !,r;icl Pw:=:ram ;mJ Nh
l':''- 1mcrt'-,tcd in ;H[cndln~ Yl' in the fu 
\ur._, 

rhi-.; :car Yl' -.cn1 SC\\' Dean Karen 
Bac-llll. SSS R Dt.·an Har1.)ld N it:rcnbt.·rg. 
Ye'.'.-./1i\ J C\)!lcge Ass(x:i;.nc De~1n and Pre· 
Lrn .-\dvis,lr ~fo:hacl Hecht Yll .-\ssl1-
l'1,Hc.' D-it~<;tor of Admisswn-.; ?v1ichae-l 
Kranzler,' l<,<ibhi f-kr,hcl Schachter. 
R,,hhi Meir t1oldwicht. Rabhi Micl1ael 
Rnsen-;wieg, and Rahbi MorJechJi 

Willig. Yeshiva College StuJenr Couneil 
President Danny Gurel! jl)ineJ Pearlman 

PcJrl1n,in and (Im~-. tk·scribed thc-ir 
(np. ex.plaining !hat they aL·companied 
:1dmini..;tutors and r~1hhi" to :-.cveral 
\Cshi\'O! and :-.L'llli1urics a day fo give a 
'itudcnt's in~ight nf life at SC\\' and SSSB. 
l\.,arl1nan commcntcJ ... it was a good 
idt.·a 10 make us.. available bccrn-;c it gave 
incoming students a mnre cnncrctc idea 
,if \1,-·h;_it · s a\ ai L1hk to them from a 
-,!ti.Jent' s perspecti vc .. , 

A career fair \vas held tlwir first Satur
day night in Israel. Tabks \1.'t".l"L' sci u 1 by 

alumni to disttibutc fact sheeis ai1d :• ~wer 
questions about career fields in hrac!. 

Gross said she found it fascinating that 
the ratio of \vomt'n ro men interested in 
SSSB \.\:as about equal. Gross found the 
trip to Isra..-l succc:-.sful and she and 
Pearlman WLTC gbd that they could be of 
~ervicc, 

DID THE CROWNHEIGHTS 

INCIDENT AFFEC1trHE MAYORAL 

ELE 

lly RJl:ll!i'.CCA ERllJlNl'liEIS 

The events that led up to the nigh!• 
mare of August 19, !991, in Crown 
Heights, went too fast. At approJi· 
mately 8:20 p.ni. a Lubnvitch Hassidic 
man drove his car, jumped a curb, and 
accid~taHy struck two children, One 
child, a hl!ICk seven-year old, was killed. 

When the man tried to see what hap· 
pened to the two children, a. crowd of 
black youths circled the_ Luba-vitch man, 
robbed him, and beat )linl, Three bo_llrs 
later, a mob seeminsly Qllt of n;.,where, 
swarmed Crown Heights. 

The mob auacketl Hassididews, 
burned their cars, a11d smt1Shed their 
stores._ SubsequeJJtly. il rabWo.i'.;at stu
tjem ~ting ;ffew '(11/'kfrQ.m A,~fhtc 
lia. w~ ~~e<i tQ deatli as lie walt'ea to 
ltil, frie11d's house. . 

~vi Weiss. National Presidelll qf the 
·o~.Ior_Jewish CQncems,:wrot~ 
,O!!Fmore than Qlle occll$ion, the 

d bet\i(ttn anti· 
viorenC<l, Af · 

Pinkins 
a· t1;1eial act .fu con'. 

rnay')r three weeks to.call 
um' s murder a lynching. 

a. 11;,will'd for i!lforlnati<»1 
of the mlltderers.'and 

al i)!Vestigation of the 

I 
I 
I 

I 

L 
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A WEIGHT 

Loss 
By DAFNA KALISH 

At the conclusion of winter vacation 
students returned to the dorm to find 
that two sets of three and five pound 
weights were missing from Brookdale 
Hall's fourth floor exercise room. 

The recently furbished exercise 
room was equipped with a stationary 
bicycle, rowing machine, ski machine, 
stair machine, aerobic steps, a VCR, 
and a complete set of dumbbells and 
barbells. Several women reported the 
missing weights to Zelda Braun, assis
tant dean of students who introduced 
the matter to Student Council. 

SCW junior, Suzanne Felsenthal, 
disturbed by the loss of the weights 
commented, "women who work out on 
interval training or body sculpting pro
grams will agree that the weights are a 
vital part of their workout. I count on 
them being in the exercise room when 
I go to work out." 

Student Council met on January 30, 
to discuss the missing equipment. Some 
members felt that the weights had been 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

TO LEAD FORUMS 

FOCUSED ON 

ACADEMIC 

CONCERNS 
By SHANIE DUBINSKY 

Dr. William Schwartz, academic vice
president ofY eshiva University, will be pre
siding over a series of open house discus
sions at Stern College this spring. These 
informal sessions will offer students the 
chance to meet the vice-president and dis
cuss various academic concerns and issues. 

Schwartz anticipates the event's success, 
seeing it as a unique opportunity for srudent~ 
to relate to the ad.ministration directly. 
Schwartz stressed the necessity for more 
student-administration encounters to im
prove internal university relations. 

Novel to the forum will be its division into 
three part~. to address the specific needs of 
each class at sew. Each of the forums will 
be held club hour: February 30 for fresh
man and sophomores, March 2 for juniors, 
and March 9 for seniors. 

stolen from the exercise room, while K 
others thought that the weights might ESH ER 
be in the dorm rooms of students who 
intended to borrow the weights, but '- c LU B 

___ n~eg{ecte= __ d_to_re_t_u_rn_th_e_m_._. _______ _ 
Student Council considered the idea 

of having weights and videos placed in 
the Resident Assistant's room where 
the equipment could be signed out. 
The suggestion, however, was re
jected because students ·would only be 
able to use the equipment in the 
evening while the exercise room is 
open all day. In addition, they felt that 
the college should follow an honor 
code and assume that borrowed 
weights would be returned. 

Student Council also intends to in
vest in newequipment for the exercise 
room to enable more people to exer
cise at one time. "The hope is that the 
weights will be returned and that the 
new equipment will remain in place 
for the students' use," said Chani 
Pearlman, SCW president. 

CONNECTION 
By NICOLE HAMBURGER 

The KesherClub for International stu
dents, part of the Torah Activities Council, 
hosted a movie night on Wednesday Feb
ruary I. Students from the former Soviet 
Union, Iran and, India joined together for 
the event. 

Club coordinator, Leah Operman, felt this 
event was important in order to create unity 
within the club. 'The laughter heard when 
watching the movie was a clear sign that the 
students enjoyed this break," Operman 
stated. 

The club hopes to run more events dur
ing the semester, including a shabbaton. 

...E:L-...E:c:;--:Z---~C>L-Y-S..TS 
~~~ L-...E:..T...HC> U-':I-:Z---..Z: 

150 West 34th Streat (Room '16A6) 
The NlcAlpln House 

acrqsa t'rom Macy•s. New York. N.V. "1000-. 
239-0783 

member: 
ANIERICAN ELECTROLOGY ASSOCIATION 
NEW YORK ELECTROLYSIS ASSOCIATION 

alao: 
INTERNATIONAL OUILD OF PROFESSIONAL 

ELECTAOLOOISTS 

- Strict atarlllzatlon procedures observed 
- Sat'e-comt'ortabla-parmenant results 
• Computerized multiple galvanlc method 
reter,ad by phys,clans 
., Spealallzlng In both problem and cosmetic 
c•••• . 
SPECIAL OFFER 1/2 PRICE OFF FIRST 1/2 HOUR 

TREATMENT REG. 40.00 

'FHP.OBSERVER 

Fort Lee - Cliffside Park's 
Newest Orthodox Community 

S~no909ue on tfie J)alisa<les 
~ 11'3 C1iDJJ10J:, ~ 

. Brinkerhoff Ave. / Route # 5 
Fire House Building, Fort lee, N.J. 

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW RABBI 

ETAN TOKAYER 
(YU/RIETS) 

For More Information, Call 
. ( 201 )944-4654 

DRISHAINSTITUTE FOR JEWISH EDUCATION 
FULL•TIME LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

THE REIT MIDRASH PROGRAM THE SCHOLARS' CIRCLE 
lNTENSIVE, BROAD-BASED CURRJCULVM IN SPECIALIZED COL'RSE OF STCDY I"' T ~L 'l.tl 'D ;\'.\.D 

TALMUD, HALAKHA, AND TANAKH FOR STUDENTS HAlAKHA FOR ADVASCEO 5Tl DE",T<; \\!TH PROH"-.; 

WITH A STRONG BACKGROUND IN JEWISH STUDIES. ABILITY I~ T Al.~l.'l). 

*FULL SCHOLARSHIPS 'FULL SCHOLARSHIPS 

'$75()(1 STIPENDS 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE "94-"95 ACADEMIC YEAR 
ARE NOW BEING CONSIDERED. 

CONTACT DRISHA FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

DRISHA INSTITUTE FOR JEWISH EDUCATION 
131 WEST 86TH STREET* NEW YORK. NY 10024 * 12121595-0307 

27 STUDENTS QUALIFY 

FOR Wno's Wno LISTING 
By RACHEL ROSENBLUM SCW congratulates the followillg in

ductees: 
Twenty-seven Stern College stu- Cheryl Berman. Rebecca 

dents have been admitted into the Bienenstock, Helen Bloch. Amy Bodoff, 
1994 edition of Who's Who Among Adeena Braun, Ilana Breslau. Ali:a 
Students in American Universities and Dworken. Tamara Edelstein. Jordana 
Colleges. These students were nomi- Engel, Elana Flaumenhaft, Dina Gluck.man. 
nated by a committee led by Efrem Beth Green. Rona Gross. Svli-ia Haber. 
Nulman, dean of students. Debbie Hei1. Judith Kalish. La_vali:a Klein. 

The 27 students, along with 38 Yeshiva Danielle A. Mock/in. Miriam Marwick. 
College students, were then confirmed by Chana Meier. Sara Momk. Choni Pearlman. 
the Who's Who editors based µpon a com- . Elizabeth Rothstein. Tara Rvbak. Pamela 
bination of scholastic achievement ~nd Schlang_rr, Siacey Tudman. and Rebecca 
leadership skills. Wo/j · .. 

... 
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RAISING OUR CONSCIOUSNESS 

No ONE Is 
IM~IUNE 

A Look at Cults 

B~ \L\RCIF SCH:\EIDER 

A student walks acms.s her plush college 

campus. J.Dd stops to listen to a charismatic 

speaker along the side of the walkway. He 
seems to be describing a charitable cause, 

so why not get in\·olved? Who knows, 
maybe it will soh·e the hunger prohlems in 
Africa'' What could it hurt to give it a try'' 

~is may seem like a reasonabk argu

ment, but not in die face ofculLs ,md nris.sion

ary groups bombarding college campuses. 
It is estimated that there an, \(ID 7.0CXlcult 

and missionary groups operating in the U.S., 
nia&upof C1pp1Dximately 5~7 5 million mem
bers. Although Jews constitute less than 

three percent of the U.S. population. l Oto 

20 percent of all cult members are Jewish. 

"People are lured [into cults] because 

they think they' re getting involved in a chari
table endeavor. In college they think its a 
humanitarian or<Janiz.ation," said Dr. Philip 

Abmmowitz, Director of fhe Jewish Com

munity Relations Council Task Force on 

Missionaries and Cults. "For fhe Jews. it's 

their pin1eie rid (deeply rooted spark of 

Jewish belief) that causes them to be the first 
to help out" 

According to stereotype, only weird, dis

turbed or rebellious youfh join cults. Cults 

prey ,m people "usually on an emotional 

low". explained Barry Benderof the De

partment of Communal Services al Yeshiva 

University. "\\'hen some one is on an emo

tional low he· s more susceptible to people 

that want to roe his friend. Noone is immwie. 

lt is indevant how religiousornot[thepcr

s<>n isl" Studies by Drs. Mark Sirk.in and 

Bruce GreHong ln 1988 examining the so
ciul and economic elements of cult indoctri

nation foLmd cult members come from edu

cated, whok families of upper-middle in

rnrne. 
, It is important IO remember. though, that 

for the mnst part people <lo not_1oin culls; 

cult, recmit pt:<lpk. Rc,,ruiters may lie, flirt, 

impiy·a f<)rnantK interest or promise great 
benefits. to their wrgets 10 convini,,..-...~ them u, 
at1ern .. i a rn-ceting_. Recnnts arc then invited 
to n..·trcat:;. in 1:-;oiateJ locations awi!Y from 
ntmdde infitR~oce~. Cult;,, may 

P\RT IJ IN A SERIES 

such mind-eontrol techniques as '1ove bomb

ing" --isolating J.Dd showering recruits wifh 

interest attention, flattery and approbation

-. sleep deprivation, rnnfusion, and tmnce 

induction. It is advantageous for cults to cut 

their victims off from friends and family. 

After having attended meetings and re

treats, recmits generally grow dependent 

on the group for approval and become in

doctrinated with the group's beliefs. Exit 

counseling programs, which help cult mem

bers break away, involve sitting down with 

them and discussing issues. Psychologists, 

counselors and rabbis are often consulted 

for individual. family, and group counseling. 

Sometimes speaking with an ex-cult member 

helps the current member overcome the 

eniotional turmoil and unique symptoms of 

the experience, readjust to life outside fhe 

cull, and reconcile with families. 

Unfortunately, the Jewish community is 

doing little tocombat this threat to its youth 

'The community is woefully uninfom1ed," 
Abramowitz said. 

''It is not easy to deal wifh. lt' s difficultto 

figure out how big fhe problem is. Except 

for certain task forces not much in the com

munity is being done about it." Bender said. 

Special outreach efforts have been made to 

college and high ~l youth, Soviet immi
grants and orgamzations in fhe Jewish ~om

munity. 
The key to solving the problem is "just 

c(Jucatinn," Bender said. "The more edu

cated people are as!D!-.,wea-,y itistore\3ken 

iii the mon, it won't beea'i)' to lxillkffi in.'.' 

ANONYMOUS 

FACES 

A Look at Poverty 

lly DASS! BILLET 

A pile of rags sits near a building on 
34th street. blending in with fhe tall, gray 
Manhattan scenery. Suddenly, the pile 
moves. and a skeleton thin, frozen person 
emerges from beneath. "Can you spare 
a dime?" he asks, "I haven't eaten in two 
days." 

On a Park Avenue corner, an anony~ 
mous young woman clutches a scrawny, 
squalling infant to her chest. "It's freez
ing out here," she whispers in a hoarse, 
sickly voice, "One more night on these 
streets and this baby will turn to ice." 

Between the five boroughs of New 
York City, no less than 40,000 homeless 
people live on the streets. Thousands of 
low income families live in cramped, dirty 
tenement buildings with limited heating in 
this excepti'1nally cold winter. Many do 
not kno\.v from where their next meal wilt 
come. 

Jews in New York City is "much greater 
than most people are willing to estimate." 

During the 1991 Democratic Conven
tion, NYC ran a program aimed at clear
ing the streets of the homeless. The City 
enlisted Met Council's assistance, provid
ing the Council with a city funded perma
nent shelter. which the Council was re
sponsible for filling. Of the 7-0 homeless 
mentally ill people the Council gathered, 
more than 33% are Jewish. According to 
Rapfogel, the residents may stay in the 
shelter for as long as they please. "The 
percentage of Jewish occupants in con
stantly rising, because we provide our 
residents with kosher food and we are 
located near several synagogues." 

Met Council has aided many Jewish 
Community Councils in the metropolitan 
area set up services for the many poor and 
near poor Jewish families. Met Council 

\ aids not only those who live below the 
) poverty line, but also the people who just 

miss qualifying for federal assistance. 
"Federal programs often do not take the 
high cost of living in NYC into account 
when they set poverty levels. They cer
tainly don't weigh in fhe extra cost of Jew
ish living," said Rapfogel. 

Since Met Council was set up in I 971. 
it has tried to help poor Jews "have a bet
ter quality of life with dignity," said 
Rapfogel. The people who benefit range 
from young to old, large families to single 
individuals. The Council started as an 
advocacy group for poor, elderly Jews 
living in declining neighborhoods. "These 
people had no assistance, no services. 
Sometimes they didn't even have a 
means of bringing substantial food into 
their homes." 

After a while it became clear to the 
council that advocacy and lobbying were 
not enough. "Local groups were not sen
sitive to the needs of the poor Jewish eld
erly." Met Council began to provide ser
vices for the poverty stricken. There are 
currently more than 25 local Jewish pov
erty aid councils under Met Council's 
umbrella. 

"We continue to grow and to provide 
more services, Rapfogel noted that "un
fortunately, more and more help is 
needed." Met Council recently con
ducted a demographic study of the Jew
ish population of New York City. While 
the overall Jewish population in the city 
has declined, said Rapfogel, the number 
of poor people in the Jewish community 
has remained constant. 

"The face of the Jewish poor has 
changed radically, changing the nature of 
our programs. It used to be that a large 
percentage of the Jewish poor were eld
erly. They needed home care and meals 
on wheels. 

AccorJing to William E. Rapfogel, 
Executive Diredor of the Metropolitan 
New York Coordinating Council on Jew
ish Poverty. the number of homeless 

"Now, with the influx of Russian im
migrants. we've been forced to res true~ 
ture," commented Rapfogel. "They need 
different things: job and language train
ing, job hunting, summer camp scholar
ships~ their needs are becoming clearer." 

"It is impossihle to know how many 
homeless Jews are in the city," said 
Rapfogel, but it is clear that the number is 
a significant one. 

j I 
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STERN 

STUDENTS 

STUDIED 

By RA YZEL KINDERLEHRER 

For the past several years, women at 
Stern College have been the subjects of 
a survey touching on issues of religion, 
marriage, family, and career. 

The survey has been the pet project of 
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Sociology Dr. 
Susan Prager, who joined the sew faculty 
in 1990. Prager' s wm on the survey is done 
in conjunction with Statistics and E.ducation 
instructor Dr. Miriam Grosof. 

According to Prager, the idea of a sur
vey exploring and utilizing the unique char
acteristics of the SCW student body was 
conceived in the spring of 1991. It then 
took about a y,-ar to draw up the survey. 
Now, as a requirement for their sociology 
class, Prager's students are responsible 
for administration of the survey and writ
ing up the results. 

The survey explores the "beliefs Stem 
women hold regarding marriage, family, 
religion, work, and how they plan on bal

ancing these elements," explained Prager. 

~nally, the survey probes SCW 

the home and includes questions about reli
gious beliefs in the parental home." 

Prager noted that "the survey is rather 
large and fairly detailed. It contains an in

credible number of questions, ranging from 

whether one would push a baby carriage on 
Shabbat to more obvious questions about 
keeping kosher in the home." 

The questions the survey addresses 

were chosen by Prager based on her own 
analysis as well as on input from Dean Karen 
Bacon and Rabbi Efraim Kanarfogel, chair

man ofthc;,llebecca Ivry Department of 
Jewish Studies. 

The survey is ongoing; Prager intends 
to continue its circulation as long as a ''fresh 

crop" of answers can be assured. The sur
vey requests student comments, and it is 

regularly updated and clarified based on 
student input 

According to Prager, she and Grosof 
plan on beginning their own analysis "fairly 
soon". Eventually, they would like to see the 
survey published. The professors are not 
yet certain exactly how or where the find
ings will be best displayed, because "so far, 
the technical aspects of the survey have 
been all consuming." 

Additionally, Prager asserted, ''women 
don't run a family by themselves," and in 
order to balance the results, she plans to 
implement a similar survey aimed at the men 
of Yeshiva College. She is curious about 
how ''the men would feel" about the issues 
of family and religion, and how their views 

'differ from the women's. 

,·· 
18· ONA.WARE OF 

.1'11£.,:Mm>ENT LIFE 

i¾" .11M\1 .• ~~ ~.$tlldcml Life 
: ~~~•DJWvethe -~·,~--adipn(lllbo
¥£ot.WSCW students. Activeswdent 
~.lll!'inembersoflhecommittee,in-

J'.~.?PresidentOianiPmman -~~Aliu l'lw<wbn They 
Wot'k:wilh administra~ ~b"'J° S.tem 
R,>11~ Dean Karen Bacon and Dean 
~EfremNulman. Cl.urendy,the 

··. ,<i"~~ttee}~ pursuing additional 

VOLUNTEER FAIR 

Co-MING TO sew 
By REBECCA GOLDMAN 

Approximately ten social service or
ganizations from the midtown Manhattan 
area will be featured in Stern College's 
first Volunteer Fair. The fair is scheduled 
for February 16 in Koch Auditorium, dur
ing club hour. 

Students are being informed of the Vol
unteer Fair through flyers claiming that it 
only takes "one hour, one deed, one day" 
to become a volunteer. The purpose of the 
fair is to allow students to merge their in
dividual skills with community service. 

The volunteer fair is not exclusively for 
those wanting a career in social work. It 
also facilitates contact-making and net
working. Graubard hopes many students 
will take advantage of this opportunity. 

The fair will enable students to volun
teer for groups such as: Dorot, The Jew
ish As~ociation for the Aged, The Jew
ish Braille Institute, Emanuel Y. Jewish 
Home and Hospital for the Aged, and The 

New York Association for New Ameri
cans. 

Participating students may offer their 
services from one hour a week to a few 
days a week, for the remaining part of the 
semester. Volunteers can work with the 
elderly, help immigrants improve their 
language skills, or assist in the production 
of books and tapes for the blind. 

Administrative organizer and SCW 
graduate Adeeva Laya Graubard devel
oped the idea of the volunteer 'fair, under 
the auspices of Zelda Braun, assistant 
dean of students. Graubard explains, "I 
wanted to find a way for students to uti
lize their extra time by helping others while 
benefiting themselves." 

The program, the first of its kind, is 
being organized together with the SCW. 
TAC and Sy Syms School of Business 
student councils. Students on the organi
zation committee include seniors Shani
David, Melissa Gabel, Chani Garb. Dina 
Taller and junior Sara Fax. .. 

TAC MAKES 
IMPROVEMENTS 

TO BATE/ 
MIDRASH 

By RACHEL P()SNER 

The Torah Activities Council has re
cently improved the learning atmosphere 
in both Batei Midrash at Stern College for 
Women. At the Heir Midrmh al Hrrn,kdale 
Hall, bookca!-.C!-. have been moved around 
and the tables have been rearranged 10 

create more ,pace. The school building 
Beil Midra,h ha., also hecn enhanced. 

According to Ncchama Gold,tt:in. 
SCW ,cnior and Ht.'it Midrwh commillcl' 
co-chairwoman. the\e change~ are nec
es!-.ary to give the Beit Midrush a more in
viting atmosphere. The Brookdale Hall 
beit midra.,h i, a popular place for learn
ing in pairs. especially late at night. 
Goldstein and Dara Aronson. sew JUD· 

ior and al~o co-chairwoman of the com
mittee, hope to make it possible for the 
maximum amount of people to u,e the 
room comfortably. 

In the SCW building. a new tape library 
has been added, featuring lecture, by 
Rabbi Aron Soloveitchik, Rabbi Berel 
Wein. Rabbi Hanoch Teller. and many 
other scholars. In addition. the Editors of 
Bina Yereira, a publication on the weekly 
Bible portion, have hegun compiling a Bina 
Yeteira· librar, in the Beir Mil/rash. which 
they hope will be a helpful re,ource for 
student research. 

TAC is now beginning a campaign to 
buy new books for the beit midrash to 
acquire the many books requested by stu
dents and deemed necessary by faculty. 
The committee heads stress that sugge,
tions for new books are always welcome. 

Aliza Dworken. TAC president. pin
points the importance of these improve
ments, "Our batei midrash represent what 
we at Stern College are all about. For this 
reason. it is essential that every single 
woman will find them places of quality for 
high quality learning." 

"YU OFFICIALS 

HELPFUL" 

continued from page I 

of facilities management. was on the 
scene surveying the damage when a de
livery man on a bicycle almost hit him. At 
the same time. another car swerved. 
coming dangerously close to him. The 
only reaction Socol, dressed in a red ski 
jacket and baseball cap, had was to shout 
"stop you ······- stop" at the car . 

YU security guards quickly took con
trol of the situation. "We moved the vans 
onto the sidewalk to make sure no other 
cars got hit," reported Maria Ortega. YU 
Supervisor at SCW. Further aid was ren
dered "by notifying NYPD" said Com
mander Ernie McManee. 

Aireborne Express attendanh, who 

work acrus, the street from the scene of 
.the accident. commented that YF offi
cials were very helpful. Joe Fratasi. Su
pervisor. ~aid. '·Yeshi,·a wa, nice enough 
to use_.their van warning lights to alert 
other automobi)es." 

.. 
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BNEI AKIVA 

Would you like to spend a SUMMER 
in the atmosphere of 

ISRAEL 

? 
TIIEN CAMP MIJ$HII VII IS THE Ptl/t:E FO!f JIOII I 

caliber people for general and specialty 
camping season 

_ work Side t,y side wdt1 others who have spent time studying and. working 
in Israel and share wilt? you a common outlook and perspective. 

CoJ/ege Frcrshrrum · 
- Come meet others ~4-·ho ,vii! be spending this commg year studying 

in Israel 

- Our education,1! program makes us the most unique camp in America. 

!+'ork Study amilahlc for elig1hle ~rudNllS 

Call or write for a staff aplication today: 

CAMP MOSHA.VA 
25 W~t 26t:h St 

New York, N.Y. 10010 

(212} 683-4484 
(212) 889·5260 

Sporuioti:d. by Bnei Akiva of North America and Religious Zionists of America 

TIIE EARTH w AS 

SHAKIN' 

Grmving up on the Easl Coast or in the 
Midwest. earthquakes are not exactly a 
big part of life unless you are in an annoy

ing eighth grade geology class. 
Even then it does not seeni reJl. alway§ 

relegated to Chapter 28 next to the cnvi-
ronmental stuff. As this Midwestern girl 
and many of hl':r East Coast friends 
lcarneU <luring chis winter break--take 
your eighth grade sciencL~ teacher seri

nuslv; those things are for real. 
/\s I am sure you have gathered by 

now. I wa'.-, in Los Angeles for the fateful 
earthquake. Along with thou:,,ands of oth
ers l was rudely thrown out of bed at four 
o'clock in the i:arly nwrning of l\.1artin 
Luther King Jr. Day. "W a, 
it scary?" i~ the question everyone asked 
me afo::r\\ard'.->, but thinking back, it wa~ 

just St) unreal that I was completely calm. 
We knew to get under a door jamb. a _-,c

cure part of the house. and stay there until 
the shaking was over. Everyone began to 

shout at the same time, reassuring the oth

ers that they were okay. Every car alarm 
and dog in Los Angeles felt the need to 

make: enough noise to sound like a war 

zone. which of course did not add to 
anyones sense of serenity. Some people 
were really scared, while others that l 

know of were positively annoyed by the 

\Vith broken glass and fires everywhere, 

with all the alarms going off, heh heh heh 

heh ... 
We found batteries and turned on the 

local radio stations. The damage to the 
roads and houses was unbelievable, but 

it was not until later that we would sec the 

full extent of the damage. We had a small 
battery powered TV and it was almost 
like watching a bad King Kong film with 
;_i lot of stati.:.:. 

As morning dawned anJ light filtered 
into the house we hegan discovering more 

and more broken things. I took an early 

walking tour around the neighborhood 
taking in the fallen chimneys, shattered 

windows and stores in complete disarray: 
People were more or less in good spir· 

it:-.. as is the tradition in !aid back LA .. hut 

the fun \Vas not yet tWCr. Then came the 

aftershocks. Imagine just lying in hed. 

,\and all of a sudden everything bcgifl.s to 

1\ock 3.nd roll like a subwav ride with a 
drunk conductor. As most~of the after
shocks were relatively mild there is noth
ing to do hut sit there and enjoy the expe

rience. 

~----------~---------==========,,., whole_t~i,ig, and went back to bed till 
morning. 

Many "nut-of-lowners" such as my~ 

\elf came to Los Angeles originally for a 
wedding which was scheduled for the 

night following the 4:31 am earthquake. 
[t wa~ the mrn,t unique wedding I have 

ever attended. The ceremony actually 

took place on time with 400 of the most 

dedicated friends in the world cheeri_ng on 
the hride and groom. A beautiful dinner 

was rescheduled for two nights later. 

.. 
IMT(.M. LJMBREU.AS. ~ -PQM.POMS -MAlAL 
rrJvSIGNS-ca«m -SEQUNDIECK.·76- Stl.LYSTWG · 

SHT1CK. SHTICK-SH'fD< IP1MORBI! 

• co1tt{me1 tool 
GORII.LA -_lffe)IR::'ll()LF - CHICKEN - CLOWN. .. 

. '-Call 
'(212)529-3964 

It is funny how humor comes out at 

times like that ,, I remember my first 

thought was that if thb could get me out 
of bed then it must be the real thing. Im, 

mediately after, we were joking what a 

Bevis and Butthead experience this was 

Over the next few days the death toll 

would rise, the cleanup would begin in 

earnest and we would return home with 

a story to top all others. 

So where are you going for Passover? 

YU SAYS GOOD-BYE TO RABBI 

MILLER 
continued from page J 

'·constitutes a historic record, one 

which will be long remembered in the 
annals of our university." 

In recognition of his dedicated service, 
Miller was granted the title of Senior Vice 

President Emeritus. According to Lamm, 

this reflects ''the appreciation and the love 
of the thousands whose lives you have 
touched and whom you have influ, 
enced." 

Miller has earned love and esteem hy 
members of Jewish organizations all over 
the world. He serves as president of the 

Conference of Jewish Material Claims 
Against Germany; president of the Com
mittee for Jewish Claims on Austria; sec
retary of the International Memorial 
Foundation for Jewish Cullurc; chairman 
of the Strategy Commiuee of the Israel 
Task Force; executive committt~e mem
ber of the National Jewish Community 
Relations Advisory Counl'.il; vice chair·· 
man of the American Zionist Youth Foun
dation; and a board member of the 
Jc-rusalem Foundation. 

In addition, he has previously been the 

chairman of the Conference of Presi
dents of Major American Jewish Orga, 

nizations; chairman of t,he American Jew

ish Conference on Soviet Jewry; and 

founding vice president of the New York 
Jewish Community Relations Council. 

Many organizations have bestowed 

Miller with honors: the Union of Ortho, 

dox Rabbis; the National Jewish Welfare 
Board; the Bnai Zion; the Boy Scouts of 

America; the National Council of Young 
Israel; Yeshiva College Alumni Associa, 

tion; the United Jewish Appeal; Israel 
Bonds; Jewish Agency; Religious Zionists 

of America; P'tach and Shaare Zedek 
Hospital in Jerusalem. 

On March 6, l 994, Miller will receive 
the Yeshiva University Lifetime Achieve
ment Award at the annual RlETS dinner 

Miller says he looks forward to continuing 
with his "eoncem. intere!-.t and support" for 
Yeshiva University. President Lamm stated 
that he "personally expex;ts to rnke advantage 
of [Miller's] advice and wisdom." 
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''MIKAi>o"" Tc)FEATURt 
CHORUS AND DANCE 1,ROOP 

continued from paf:e I 

tancc of ~omc vc1y imponant figure'> 
"'Thi-. cnuld ne\'l.~f he done vvithont thL 
help of Dean Bacon. Zelda Braun, Mik.c 
Va~que1 and ihc rest of the maintenance 

staff and Maria Ortega." 
The idea for a musical wa..., fir._, intro

duced ]a-;t year, Altman -;aid, hut '"it didn't 
go fonv~ird. You have to pu-;h extra hard 
for somt-·thing that'-.; never heen dnnc 
before. That'-; :-.cary lo he the fir-._t." Due 
to lack of fund'>, SC'DS felt a mu,;.,ica[ 

would bring 111 that t.'Atra rCH'T1uc, hut the 
idea did not bt.:cornc a n:alitJ until lhi~ 
,;;erne,ter. 

This is SCDS's first attempt because 
"the administration and SCDS l were ner
vous Jbout a women's-only audience,·· 

said Bcrkowitl. 

Bcrkowiu. 
Hut after adrnin1:>\ral1ve '-.Upporl 

come:-, the work of lhc -.tudt:nh. Much of 

tht." performance lie-. heavily on 
Berkowitz. Her fingt:r:> -;tuck to the piano 
key'-., Altman dc:-icribc" her en-director ac, 

nothing le'-.:> than a "rnu-;ica\ gcniu..,_" 
Al'-.o, rehcar-,al-. v,,cre in -.01ne\.\-ha1 of 

a 1irne c1u11ch :-.1net' the pcrf{mnann· ha., 
to take place hdor,: P:1c....,ovcr and 
Sephira! ffa'umer (a lime period ¼hc-n 
reop[c JO 110( a1fL•t1d !iVe rc-rforln;JnC( .. '\), 
allowing only fivt' week:> to rchear...,c. But 
Berkowitz say-; the 20-memhcr ca~t 1\ 

working hard. ''It's a lot of rcspomibiliry 
un my shoulder" and Sarah .. ._, c.;houldcr'> .. , 

:-she -;aid, ··;.wd to get evc-ryone tu k!Hl\\ 
their line-; and come to rchear:-,ab, but it'c, 

Because of the singing and the prohi~ a great mu..,ical, a gn:al experience .. and 
bition of kol isha (hearing a woman·, everyone's hcing terrific Everyone'" 
voice) men are will not be admitteJ. But giving I00 percent to thi'.,,.'' 
Berkowitz and Altman do not feel this will One of lhe stu<lenb re-.pon'.-.ihle for 
be a hindrance. getting "The Mikado" off the ground 1'.-. 

'·Just because we 're nol having guys. production. manager Rachel Yunger. Sh_e 
doesn't mean we won't enjoy it. It's the is involved in everything from scenery to 
same production aspect but with singing. posters to ticketing to stage con::,truction. 
We're cutting out days because of this but "[Yunger isl working tirclessly ... to make 
I think girls will come because it's in their sure everything work\," ~aid Altman. 
own backyard, right here. So it can be Working on several past productions 
done," Berkowitz said. as the production manager scene'> per-

Altman wholeheartedly agreed, sun, Yungcr de~cribc<l the preparation for 
"Since very few men, besides YCDS ~nd a production as "very time consuming. 

. fathers, make an effort to come to SCDS Everything depends on everything else." 
_perfQrffi?IJ®,::lJhinkjt will not_pu_t a_very _ _Bes_ides_ th.e m,ain nine roles and the 
big dent in our audience. In fact signs will eleven-member chorus, "The Mikado" 
be going up all over Brooklyn and other will also have dancers. Choreographer 
areas where women may be attraded to Shoshana Naider is working hard on 
going to a for-women-by-women-only teaching the steps to the musical's three 

'production, So it might even help." main dances. She said, 'Tm very excited 
Assistant Dean of Students Zelda to have the opportunity to choreograph 

Braun, referred to as one of the driving 
adffljnistrative forces in making sure "The 
Mikado" will be performed, is very ex
cited about the upcoming production. "'! 
think a first only women's musical on 
campus is wonderful," Braun said. 

According to both directors, the 
administration's support on behalf of 

: "The Mikado" proje,i;:t has also been very 
\ positive, "Dean Bacon has offered a pi-
1 ano free of cost and has been very sup
. portive," said Altman, "Everyone we 

spoke to in the administration was excited 
and supportive. Because we got every
one behind us it just worked and hopefully 
it will continue to work," asserted 

for a Stern production ... This is a great 
step for Stern where many girls can get 
involved ... and show their talent." 

Berkowitz said she and Altman were 
pleasantly surprised to see so many stu
dents interested in partaking of the forth
coming event. She said, "For some rea
son we didn't think there would be a ma
jor turnout [at auditions]. I guess more 
people in this school are interested in do
ing a musical like this but never got the op
portunity." 

Performances of "The Mikado" will 
take place beginning Sunday March 13 
through Tuesday March 15. All women 
are invited to attend. 

GJS PRODUCTIONS 

I 

VIDEO AND 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

GABRIEL SOLOMON 

71-33 l47THSTREET 

(718) 544-9436 
FUJSHING, NEW YORK 11367 

(718) 544-7509 

1/!LOBSFRVEI( h,,c '1 

AN AMERICAN IN 

JERUSALEM 

-·wclL \.\,·ll 1ALIL · ..,n11...-~crl·d m\ v.{)rd 
f)IOCL'',',()L "c,url' I\ fllC'C (() '>l.'.C ),(Jl/ 

:i~a1n · And_ c.,cann111~ the nll""lltl. i 'A-:t\ 

inJ1.Td l'.mharrai.,-..ed to nok u-1;11 1hr: !.r~t 

L'Jliry wa.., an Li1gli-.!1 pdfH'.J lr,,n1 lc1°,l 

Spi•ng f\io \\Olldcr m:, fll.1Lh1rh' h,1d 

turned c,;irca',lic 

.,\poloµ.111nj! hcai1'!y l 'ilrnlkd lu d 

lrL·...,h \crecn. fhc g1ec-n tace pccrc-d a! 
me -.uspiciou...,Jy. I bt:lit:\C it ya\.\."flL'J f--K> 
fore 1 finally n:al11.ed that J did fl()t ha\L' 
anything to \Vritc. 

Thi~ i, s,1mi!ar to the familiar ""f1wnd
you-havcn' t-c.,pokcrHo-you-111-:..igi;:--, .... -.:, n
d rornc. Thi-, occttr'> \vhen, aftn three 
month~ of lo:-.t (inn itably long di'-itann'.) 

comrnu11icat1on. one uf the p:.trt!l'\ frnJlly 
decider.; to make contact neither individual 

has the faintest -notion of what to :>ay. 
"Where should l stare'"', they both 
fumble weakly. until the call has invari
ably cost at least S54, at which point one 
of them suggests. slightly humiliated, that 
they hang up. Place thi:> in contradistinc
tion to the people with whom you con
verse with daily for hours abom absolute!) 

nothing . 
I have long since given up trying to fig

ure out this enigmatic rule of long distance 
relationships, on which subject l happen 
to be the world's expert. 

To the matter at hand, In) attempt at 
"A Word From Israel'· piece for The 
Obsen'er. the board meetings of which I 
will always treasure as some of my 
fondest memories of Stern College. l 
shall never forget the last one, where 1 
promised to \Vrite a column. My husband 
and I now reside in a beautiful North 
Jerusalem apartment. It i:,, for this rea~on 
that I am presently sitting, perplexed, in 
front of my ever maddening Brother EM-
350, trying to write an appropriate mes
sage with which to make my maiden voy
age into foreign correspondentdom. 

l suppose that I have a very long list of 
subject options. I could explain the tech
nical aspect of making ali_va. of which 
there are millions. My choices fly around 
my head like hapless cartoon animals 
who always seem to fall off 20-story 
buildings. I wish to make a heartfelt ap
peal to those of you who plan to visit. at
tend school, or to live here, or to those 
who are already here a~ we speak. 

Herc is my reque~t: please do not try 
out for the following role in Israel's hmg
est running play, "The American:" 

ACT ONE 

Enter Ame.::ncan yuung woman/man. 
wrinkle 1w:,.c Ill di:sgu:.t a:-. they taught you 
111 Hcbrev. Ac:Hkrn;/Ye~hiva High 
Speak in a shrill tone -.n C\l'.r)oiw w1il 

undersLl!ld that yuu :..tit ,in An1cnc.1n 

Then begin your monologtrt· in a -...]ov. a,
c-endin~ \v·hiiw: 

··I c;ni't finJ 3!1) Jtn.:nt '.'itl{Ll.. ,._,htT"l'. T\. 

rvcvplHHl. L'1111 

>:1)]"\\("'.'l,trl !1]('J) { l (; IIC,l.."r he.· :rd llJJ ()I[\._! 

!(nit:! [).ipi:f. l1'>,t1L",, 1..i(1dh>, dc-p,1r!ro,~rJ\ 

·,!on:\, s,upcrniailc!, l,iv. !at ;,ot_.!Ur1 1ur1, 

purt:n i11n. r.'ln :i!or '"· ,_·;,rpct\. 11rnw- \ 1, ,c,(·l 

ha1rdrt~'o'>er-c... In thi·, t 1Jtlfitr) 1 .. 

\\llh ur1dcn1,i11ic \ (l[][<..-n:r:l '') t!L.r: i-11, (J!-,1_· 

111,1:-, doubt that J(lt! h.!,, "PL"lll 11111c 

111 (\n\ 

l am no\ JL'W\ 111,'.!_ th,il l \\()ttlU 

ratlll:r -,k'<..-p on ~!11 Arnen1.-ai1 made rn;;1 

tri:"c. th;:1ti an hracl1 (1rl1' H()\.\L.:\n l 

\\(1Uld ::ho\v not !o dcn1~rak <1n dlltfe 

cmintry, to which -.o nl<ill_;" of 11\'., pcupk 
ha\C dc\(ltcd or g:i,.cn their li\C\. nn the 

ba-.1\ of tnfenor box '>pring\. AJrnittt:JI:, 

America make,, man:,- proJu..:h and at 
lov.er L'ihl. Amt:m.:anc; like lo hnng the-,e 
product'> here to make their live<, e<.i-.1er 
AmericJn:-. arc often more effo.:ient. O.K 
But let''> not kid our:-.eht'.'- When people 
complain ahout ··thi½ country" don·t they 
really mean, ·'their country'".' The'. coun

try of "those Israeli::, who can't even 
come up with their ov,,n \\Oni for tele
phone Ii really dtd hear this onei.·· 

There l'J a large difference ben1,cc..:n 
\ a!uing the product,;; and sen ice,;; of 
Amenca (which are. incidentally, bec0m
ing le~~ and les::, :;uperior to those of b
raelJ. and construcring a general sche
mata (based purely on narrow minlkd 
materialism) wherein hrael and I-.rae!i~ 
are somehow inferior. 

Bring runa and stainstick and Super 
Sugar Cri~p .. These products and other 
conveniences have c;eeped into our con
:-.ciousne:-.~ a:-. actual \alues as a rc:-.ult of 
growing up in the most hedoni:-.tic society 
since ancient Rome. Forgive us. for we 
know not v. hat we do. But plea~e. lea Ye 

your products 111 your dorm room or apart
ment and let ! our heart and mind explore 
beyond the confines of a stuffed duffel 
bag. Realize these v..ords, howe\er mno
centl1 intended, harm the fabric of self
e'.-lteem which new and old Israelis hai,.e 
tried s0 valiant·ly to protect in the face of 
many enemies. 

Know that there are many reason:"> tn 
come here, none uf which include any
thing you can buy (e:xcept rnayhc the 
fruits and vegetable-:;). Help u~ stay. 

Silently, try to enjoy the view from 
your mirpcset (porch). l guarantee thal 
for the moment you v-, ill forget ahout the 
ah\ence of !ltHhmg but your :\ll-;\rn,:ri
c::in hre~th. 

Sara (KIL·inJ t:t\C!l !'> ;l i9':H gradua!L' 

of Stern Collc~e. 
She :md lk1 hwst1~ind re..,IJc ,n Ph;;ia1 

Zc:n 
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Yeshiva University 
10ffice of the Dean of Students 

:oear Students, 

,On behalf of the Office of the Dean of Students, we would like to take this 

bpportunity to welcome our returning and new students for the Spring, 1994 

1semester. 

t\djusting to college life can be both exciting and challenging. The staff of the 

Department of Student Services is committed to helping you through these 

challenging times. \Nhether you require assistance through the complexities 

of academic life and registration; guidance or advice regarding career 

opportunities, graduate and professional schools; or development of job 

search techniques, TAKE ADVANTAGE Of OUR EXPERTISE. If you are if;l 

need of counseling or even a reassuring hand, we encourage you to m~~t 

·with our professional, caring staff to discuss your needs and concerns. 

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL YOU FEEL FRUSTRATED AND OVERWHELMED. 

We encourage you to take full advantage of these services so that your 

college years can be most productive and rewarding . 

.As a f2~W s_emester be~i_ns, we wish you continued success in your endeavors. 

f--latzlachah Rabbah. 

£:_-Jfv(__ 
~ f "i 

c- Efrem Nulrnan ~B~ 
Dean of Students, F4 16 Assistant Dean of Students, MID 114 

,Rabbi Tzvi Flaum 
{Ceneul Cuidance; 
',\.1 ! D 1 004 

Dr. Michael Hecht 
:\ssocia.te Dean, YC 

( Pre-Law Advisement) 

1'AID 1020 

Mrs. Ilene Himber 
;(Academic Skills/Personal) 

Cuid.rnce/Student Activities) 
lvHD 110 

'Prof. Ira laskoll 
i\ssistant Dean, SSSB 
1(Carecr Servict'" Dirc>ctor) 
;,v,ID 905 

Ms. Naomi Kapp 
(Career Counselor) 
MID 923 

Mrs. Deborah Kenny 
(Housing Concerns/ 

Dormitory Living Issues) 

BR1G 

Mrs. Marga Marx 
(International Student Advisement) 

MID 104 

_/ Mrs. Lillian Newton, RN 
( Medical Services) 

BRH 28 

Mrs. Ethel Orlian 
Assistant Dean. SCVV 
(Academic: AdvisPrnent) 

Dr. Eli Sar, M.D. 
(Medical Services) 

BRH 2B 

Mr. Hal Tannenbaum 
(Career Placement) 

MID 923 

Dr. David Weisbrot 
(Pre-Health Advisement) 

MID 110 

Ms. Adrienne Wolff 
(Career Placement) 

MID 923 

-______ MiliJ_-1.02 ______ -- ------------------- ------------- ----------- --- ----------------



LADY MACS 

DEFEAT NEW 

ROCHELLE 

Bv RACHEL HELLMAN 

The Lady Macs played against Ni.::w 
Rochelle on Fthruary 2. The Macs were 
!ed to victory by Rehecca Biencn~tock 

with 17 points. 
"We practice once a \Veek for an hour. 

We come back from vacation and have 
tin!c time to get ready for our game," 
explained Coach David Cohen_ "Dc<.;pitt' 
this, we \Vere able to win. This shows the 
team· s talent. 

The Lady Macs were cheered to vic
tory by a van load of Yeshiva University 

students and numerous parents. 
The Lady Macs' season record is 5-

1. This represents the best start in team 
history. 
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ADVISORS TO BE AVAILABLE 

FOR ACADEMIC COUNSELING 
continued from page I 

assisling students throughout their ca
reer at sew. 

While Bacon envisions an optional pro
gram that serves a purely academic pur
pose';-s-Wiiere the student can decide 
WhCther--StiC-Wants jO se~k-as~~lSlanCe~-tlie-
stuctent Council. at last year's retreat, 
devised a detailed plan for a student guid
ance center. where all incoming studepts 
would be obligated to visit the center '·re
gardless of career interest." An even 
more extensive program was envisioned 
by Dr. Joseph DeSantis. assistant profes
sor of biology. who wa~ on the original 
committee. which would include "devel
opmental guidam:c." He explained that 
"the philosophy behind this is to take a 
student from the first day and guide her 
through college life, and help her make in
telligent, m,!ture choices." 

Bacon said she doesn't know if she 

believes in the SCWSC model where a 
student can only register for the semes
ter once they have obtained an advisor's 
signature. She says she has "confidence 
in the student's decision making pro
cess," and thinks that such a system 
could be an imposition on the students and 
result in logistical complications. "This 
model can create a bottleneck, though, it 
might be wise to follow up on the stu
dent." 

Orlian is exploring the various models. 
"I am being vague because we have not 
decided." She emphasized that it is a 
false perception that there is a lack of aca
demic guidance at Stern, and said that 
upon arrival at SCW a student is assigned 
a faculty member according to her inter
ests on her application. She did a<ld, how
ever, that this assignment is not long term 
because rnany incoming freshrnan do not 
know or rnay change their area of inter
est. 

··Once i.i student has defined an area 
of interest she should goto thal depart~ 

ment--they can give her the best advice. 
Seeing students is a large part of faculty." 
Yet, Orlian said she would be hesitant to 
have the faculty become the advisors in 
the expanded program and stated that 
facult)' should remain faculty. 

To a large extent Orlian feels that she 
answers questions that don't need the at
tention of an advisor and reflect the stu
dent body's lack of attentiveness. She 
said. for example. students could answer 
many questions for themselves if they 
read posted signs, and, most essentially. 
referred to YU's undergraduate catalog. 
A catalog is given to each student at ori
entation. Additionally, this fall a source 
book, published by student services. was 
distributed to each student. 

Both Bacon and Orlian said that the ex

isting career and personal guidance avail
able to students would continue, although 
Orlian did mention that one model sug
gests all advisement--academic, career 
and psychological--should be combined. 
Ideally, Bacon said, all the services would 
be housed in one center. Financial con
straints or an estimated hudget were not 

disclosed. 
The current YU catalog describes 

academic advisement as: "counselors, 
deans, and faculty members help students 
develop an academic program that will re
alize their full human potential while pre
paring them to at:hieve vocational goals." 
Aside from being more specific in its fo
cus. the new program would have advi
sors involved on a daily. individual level, 
and free the administration to deal vvith 

larger issues. 
While Orlian, who :1pend::,, hours in 

her office with students, would he allcvi
ared of some advis.'.'.rnent, Rai..:on said lhat 
Orlian's posilion would not '.:hange. Or!ian 
echoed this .saying, "I want to continue 
being: involved in lhe srudcnh · welfare 
and be a liaison." 
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Are Vour Summer Plans Set? 

NuioNAl CmJNdl of YOUNG lsRAd 
ut-&t9~ 

STAFF 

ACHVA 
Summer Programs 
East Coast- Post 8th Grade Crninimurn age 20J 

West Coast- Post 9th Grade (rninirnum oge 20) 

Israel Tour - Post 10th Grade Cmin1mum age 21J 

-Willing to Work in Orthodox Framework 
-Experience working with Jewish Teenagers 
-Has to hove hod anJsrae! Experience 

For more information, contact: 
NuioNAl CouNcil of YouNG lsR,ul 

212.-,2,.1 nj 
212,24}, 1222 
800,727-IJH,7 

For more information f 

call (212~84 or1 I write Camp Moshava at 
25 West 26 Street, NY 

NY 10010. 
- - -~-----

Come learn Torah in our 
expanded Seit Midrash, 
participate in Sheurim 
and Chavrutot for one 
month, Come be part 

of the Moshava Staff for 
the other month, 
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I Ill l ll\SI H\'I I{ 

SpENd youR SUMMER AT l-10ME ... 

No, YOUR OT'htEa 1-toME. 

L?ar llan l!niversity ;n l?a,nat c;an, Israel 
1s pleased to introduce a new acadernic program, 

o_f/ered in Englis/1, beginning this summfi!r. 

"KA YITZ BAR lLiN" will offer the following: 

• .-4 cJ-z,.,i'--~e of t,.t.,o ..__1 cred/t courses • Housing in the Bar J/an 
lfnh>ersity dormitories l -

'" ·iD,.......... }rorn: 

<Jr 

.-\,·al, - /,;nwfi ( 'on{/;c1 
Fnq/is/1 Literaf,,,.,; 
/nt~~~odu'--::iion lo 1\1licrucconorn·/c~ 

/eu,is/1 J--l/1i/osopf1y 

Al arkc>t in9 

Hio/09!/ wit/, /al, (5 credits) 

@ Use of all University facilities 
including libraries, gym 
tennis courts, cafeterias, etc .. 

• 4 - 5 ,-/ays o/ organized trips • C]roup flight' available 
(/~)r i·elcron~-; u_( 11 t/1,1 Israel expQricnccu) 

II •• DEADL!_N~ M/W i $T •• _ II 

Approximate cost: 

$1450 /or 6 credits, dorm & trips 
or $195 per credit 

f?egistration: 
$25 be}~>re March l; $50 Therea/ier 

PkAsE cAU Tiu offiCE of AcAdEMic AffAiRs AT 212,}}7~1286 
foR AN ApplicAiiON ANd MORE iNfoRMAfiON 

THE OBSERVER 

\BONNE CLEANERS, LTD. 
245 LEXINGTON A VENUE 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

10016 

it 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

56 t:ast .¼th Street 

llet\\een Park & Madhmti Aver~; 
,-

'.'iew York, NS. 10016 

10% discount with YU ID 
phone: 689-3629 


